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THE PENDULUM SWINGS
"IT IS TOWARD the future that the Col-

legianas a newspaper in the newspaper
.erise of the word=will steer."

that was the written promise made by
the 1939-40 managing board as it took over
the controls last May Throughout this
3 ear it has encleavcired to early out the pi o-
gi am of action which was involved in ac-
complishing that _promise.

In the year that has passed many events
have occurred that have reshaped the fu-
ture history of this College. An era of ed-
ucational expansion has been symbolized by
the mei eased em ollment and the comple-
tion of eleven new buildings

The first year of a more iepiesentative
student governmental mganization has
brought an unbelievable undeistanding be-

tween administiation, faculty, students,
and townspeople

A two-fisted editorial attack against the
football system, mishaps, tragedy and epi-
demics have fallen into the whirlpool of
levelry following a successful year—suc-
ce.sful with football victories, ovei flowing
school spirit, state-wide student govern-
ment convention, intercollegiate boxing vie-
trry, debate fee split, hospitalization plan,
and faculty rating by the students

The Collegian, not only recording these
facts for the future, initiated the most pi o-
gi essive mechanical changes in its history
—streamlined makeup, modernized type,
and better coverage of women's news

Such achievements have boosted the
Penn State Collegian high among the na-
tion's student newspapers.

THE PENDULUM now swings again.
No longer is the Collegian to be a semi-

weekly news publication Next September
the Penn State Collegian becomes a daily
paper and lakes it place beside the great
daily papers of other great institutions.

Much has been accomplished in recent
years as a semi-weekly, but much is yet to
to he clone And the °ppm tufty to achieve
these undone tasks is one hunched percent
p eater with a daily publication

As the pendulum swings and the growth
of -the College has been instrumental in the
change to a daily, the field is wide open for'
the new managing board to cover

TAKING OVER the controls by an in-
coming managingboard is not an easy task.
But the new hoard has new and greater
territories in winch, to head and in which
to perform the prime function of collegiate
journalism—acting as an intermediary, a
binding web of reciprocal veins in the dy-
!labile drama of college life.

With the yearly change in guidance there
has always come a yearly change in direc-
tion—each staff presents a new editorial
'policy.

But each board must deal with the policy
of bettering the future of Penn State and
to solve the remaining difficulties along
that -path—and to do so unselfishly and
unflinchingly.

OLD MANIA
And so I set me down to do the job I'd do

anything in my power to avoid—This is my swan
song' .

I'm wilting it in the woi id's loneliest spot—
Student Union on a Sunday morning I started
.n the Collegian office, but suddenly leahred that
I was getting awfully sentimental, and that the
guff would sound silly to you (and to me in fu-
ture years I
The Last Roundup

Times have changed There's no doubt about
it. When I was a fieshman, women were a scar-
city Two dates a week constituted "going steady"

A oin meant diamonds weie on the way Those
wet e the good old days

Now look at the place That scraping sound up

tome on the main stairway, in front of what was
once a hole whete girls sat with legs crossed,
mans that the POors ale mulaliring I can re-
member when the only murals in State College
wete in the Ltbraty basement, and in the Hof-

brau, where a wild-eyed Froth editoi named Du-
gan worked out his loom and board with paint

and blush And this very weekend, there was a
gathering of co-eds hoe from other scholos that,
way back in-1936, would have caused a tint And
speaking of riots, it's been years sittce Burgess

Leitzell has issued an rude' to ' bleak out the
Idles" Ah, how times have changed

The Wearing of the Green:
The sent us a copy of the Collegian befoie we

came to school I made up my mind that Maniacs
wage sad, because the fast Old Mania had this
knock-knock "Hetzel Hetzel who 9 Hetzel to
write a column "

' Het7el Rates Freshmen Countly's Best," read
the banner head on issue number two And itwas

hard to believe that prexy was referring to that
collection of clinked, black-tied youngsters being

shoved around from fraternity to fraternity
"Whitey" Rhoda in accident Whole student

body helps him out . Example No 1 in our
young lives of the Penn State Sphit in action

Spanish war sticks senior prexy Flank Oster-
lund in Portugal Al Newmeyer prexy by
proxy Bill Ford signed by Bees . John Law-

'her and Ted Roethke faculty freshmen 5l
hoUses pledge 541 Loud speakers installed on

New Beaver Field, but we didn't need them to tell
us that "Cherundolo made the tackle" Bezdek
out Sid Booth first freshman Blue Band drum
maim Thespians' Steel Clear" Griddeis
"seeking first big victoiy" find it against Syra-

cuse . Death of Doggie's Free One, survived by

the Occasional Bag of Chips at Ai me Kahn's Hof-
brau, and Husko's Shore One Players' "Post

RoOd" T. Dat Soph Hop Sopchak, Tapman,
Goodman, Donato, Soose, Ritzie, Kociubinsky,

Richter three champs no team title
Soose pounds McGivein to pulp in Syrsicuse' tea-
lure Wrestlers win Intercollegiafes with record
score, Light, Krupa, Zazzi. Shaffer and O'Dowd
champs .

Armstrong at Senior Ball Players outstand-
ing in "Bury the Dead" . "Penn State's Ben

Joins Hall of Fame with Noted Jessie" first
headline I ever wrote for Collegian Paul Mas-
sey leads netmen, and well "Simplifier" reg-
istration system adopted, Jack Kennon named
senior prey Campus '4O wins again with
Jerry Howarth succeeding Dick Ewalt 800
received degrees and we became sophomoies

And here I am, at the end of the column, with
only the freshman year partially covered Be-
sides, the, kind of stuff I'd like to wir te rs
strictly bull session material To print it in cold

black and white would spoil a lot of sacred mem-
oz les

And furthermore, I have to be careful what I
say I was talking before a group of high school

iouinalists Saturday, telling them that gossip col-
umns are a good thing in their place, etc, when
up Jumped a faculty adviser of one of the h s
panels "Young men, in your literature classes, do
they teach the students to read dime novels ," she
asked I am still too much under the influence of
the squelching to write a decent column

So lets call it quits Thanks for listening
—George Schiess

For Spring
NEW SLACK SETS

SHIRTS WITH LONG OR SHORT

SLEEVES, IN TROPICALS, LINENS

OR GABARDINES SLACKS WITH'
FULL PEG. PLEATS AND SELF

BELT. BOTH IN SETS TO MATCH,

TO HARMONIZE OR TO CONTRAST

FROM $5.05 to $1250 FOR THE SET

igite %tor.
Ilmsft 11....74.:a

W. COLLEGE AVE. STATE COLLEGE ,

PENI\.t STArt', COLLE:GIADI

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to be pub-
lished an this column may be
left at Student Union Office in
Old Main up to t p m. on the
day preceeding publication.

Penn Slate Outing Club election
of office's, 420 Old Main, 7 p m

PSCA Freshman Commission
meeting, 304 Old Alain, 7 p m ,

TOMORROW
PSCA Seminal meeting, 304 Old

Main, 7 p in

THURSDAY
Annual "get-together" of College

Cieamety potions, Stock Judging
Pavilion, 7 30 p in

MISCELLANEOUS ,
Seniors must °Wei invltations

and announcements this week at
Student Union

,

FREE LANCE
(Continued from page 1)

the Lance 17 years after its found-
ing, the "State Collegian" became
its successor and the official stu-
dent newspaper The first issue
was published on of about Sep-
tember 30, 1904 A delay in print-
ing made the exact date of issue
uncertain

The "State Collegian" changed
to the "Penn State Collegian"
sometime doting the course of the
yea's, a definite date not being
available. This change failed to
upset the editorial of news policy,
and was merely a change in name
. The Collegian has remained as
the official student newspaper of
the College throughout thew
'years
Progressive Changes This Year

This yea', initiating the most
progressive changes in its history
—streamlined makeup, moderniz-
ed type, and better coverage of
women's news the Collegian
ranks high among the nation's
student newspapers receiving a
"First Class Honor Rating—Ex-
cellent" for semi-weekly papers'

Next year the Collegian moves
ahead into the daily field to con-
tinue its policy of progress and
keep in step with the rapid ex-
pansion of the College r

Cow College Reigns Again
At Little International

Liberal-artists May have their
receptions, home-eccers their teas,
and engineers their open houses,
but, up on Ag Hill, Penn State is

still a cow college ,

The 25th annual Little Interna-
tional student livestock show pre-
sented the College's best in be-
decked and ribboned sheep, swine,
cattle, and horses in the capacity-
filled Livestock Judging Pavilion
Saturday afternoon

Under the watchful, lens of 'a
newsreel camera, Jean E Porter
'4O and a little, squealing porker
led seven other coeds and their
fat, wriggling partners in the an-
nual coed pig lace

Two grand champions were
ci owned when Raymond R Whit-
ing, a two-year agi iculttire stu-
dent, and Clayton Hackam '4l
weir named the best litter and
showman in the exposition

String Ensemble To Play
Al Junior-SeniorReception

Music for the Junior-seniorre-
ception in the second floor lounge
Old Mainfrom fi to 10 p m tomor-
row Will be supplied by a string
ensemble composed of Elizabeth
Ann Hartswick '4O, Grace M Hen-
dershot '4l, Josephine A Keeny
'4O, and And Wisden '4O Another
feature of the program is a solo by
A Lucia Konopka '4l
- Both men and women faculty
members have been invited as
guests All Junior and-semoiwo-
men ate urged to attend

WE WOMEN
By HELEN L. CAMP. Women's Editor

Once again, Collegian mai ches on Once again, an old staff moves
out and a new one moves in. And„once again, it is time to take stock
and say a few last but fai from famous voids

It's a great life—this pseudo-journalistic world of knor-ving a lot
of people slightly and few people well, of working bard for the heck
of it and skipping work for the fun of it.

I'll miss it, too—just as I'll miss Penn State. I'll mis'. the campus

and the thousands of other students, miss beirig lost in this little woi Id
all our own, miss being isolated and protected [tom a big bad civiliza-
tion with its strikes and crimes and wars

It's like putting away a favorite toy that I've vecome too old to
play with But that time must come with every toy: and Collegian is
no exception College on a wider scale and.l Collegian on a smaller ong
are at the most Interludes; to prolong them would only be to deli act
Dom them.

The past yea' has been one of changes foi our women's staff, and
the next year promises even mine Women have worked in the print
ohop this year, they have taken issue and expel invented with make up
and headlines, they have had women's pages, more space, and bate'
cooperation from the, men And, what is more important, they have
stalled to crawl out of their "coedits" corner and see how a Collegian
is Jenny made

Cut this is only the beginning There ate many things befoie the
Collegian and the Collegian's women—things we ha've all, wished and
worked for Next year, thole will be a daily paper with a women's
page full of women's news There will be space lot news now rele-
gated to the waste basket or, at best, the galleys There will be a com-
bination of men's and women's staff for better and fairer-Journalism
Theie'will be added features, departments, and mote extensive organ-
iiation All of these things will unfold as Collegian matches on

As a final word, before I stop to join the ranks of the has-beens
and catch up on three years of lost sleep, I want to thank Collegian—-

thank it fat the experience, for the training, and tin the development
But, most'of all, I want to thank it for the fun and foi the memories,

A lot of things I leave undone But there will be others to do
them and other years to do them in And any advice I could give

would be only to repeat Don't do as I did, but do a,. I wish I had
done.

MaryBrowne Praises Persistency,
Proves Contention By Own Abilities

By R. HELEN GORDON
"Anyone can accomplish anything he wants to if he makes up his

mind to it," declared Mary K Browne,'former national' singles tennis
champion, in an interview Saturday. ,
' Miss Browne need look no further than heiself to prove this con-
tention Besides being a former tennis and golf champion, she has
painted water colors, has learned
to play the "Hunganan Rhapso-
dy" skillfully, and is a philoso-
pher and metaphysicist The
forme' Wightman Cup contender
is a regular instructor at Lake
Erie College, and is a guest In-
structor at Russell Sage, Rood
and Wilson each spring

"I played on the American ten-
nis team several years and cap-
tained it two years;' Miss Browne
revealed "I was the first woman
to be national champion in both
golf and tennis in the same year.
I believe I was the first woman to
turn professional.

"Tennis' has changed just as
swimming and dancing have
changed," she ' explained "The
newest technique is to play in

close—not to run around the ball
so much " She illustrated this in
her clinic and exhibition matches

Teacher Opposes Pupil
It was teacher versus pupil in

the singles exhibition, with Miss
Browne playing her prize pupil at
Lake Erie"College, Baba Madden
Baba is a champion in her ,own
right, ranking second in New Eng-
land in the USLTA Junior Wight-
man Cup Series

AAUP Will Hold Banquet
For Trustees On May.lo

The local 'chaptei °Vibe/Amer-
ican Association, of 'University
Professors will hold a! dinner -in
honor of the College trustees at
the -Nittany Lion Inn on Friday
evening ,May 10

" ;
Prof E' ' Theo=

dare Struck, general chairman,
announced yesterday,

Tickets, which are pieced at
$1 25 each, are on salt at the Stu-
dent Union office this week All
reseivations must be in by May 7

Fi eshmen and sophomore town
girls will be ,tea guests or Miss
Bell and Miss Stevenson in Ath
Hall Thursday

TO CHOOSE. YO:bIZ, NEVI:T

Our full range of riew-styles; is in=andwhat-beauties they arc:We've
nevet‘:seen shoes so, good; so reasonably,' priced. We piuld easily
ask a dollar:or two more per pair—bit not for Freemans :—they're

' nationally-advertised priCed: from coast, to coast.
o1;t/t.'N'aXt;a4VP)tiedi

Entianoes on, Bonier ,ind :Mien Nierf.All.

WRA Sport Glimpses
Congrats to chairman Janie

Hoskins, her committees, and the
physical education faculty for a
splendid lob ofWRA's first Sports
Day .. 134 coeds'represented 21
colleges, and competed in six

tournaments . tennis clinic had
24 participants, progressive tennis
tournament-L27,' archery— 28,
swimming-32, , badminton-32,
bowling-10, and golf-11.
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'Has Eirand'ilis Degree
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JUNIOR-PROW,
REC HALL MAY 3RDTICKETSI4 Included

Hoffman Ref urns
Registrar William S Hoffman

returned yesterday from the annu-
al convention of the American As-
sociation of College Registi ars, of
which he is 'Resident Mrs. Hoff-
man, College Examine' Carl E
Mai quardt, and David B Pugh, ch-
i ectoi of the arts and science es:-
tension division, accompanied Mr

Step up to theetfront—
Let the Imparts Take
A-Back Seat at.
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Hoffman to St Louis, Mo , siturat
the convention

Eugene H, ,Lederer
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 40138
State College


